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fill
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES

TABLKTd, CliOiSES, EH)., in
marble or granite.
ONLY THE BEST MATERIAL

USED.
Thirty yere experience as a prac-

tical workman enables him to guar- -
antee satisfaction.

jj Why not place ordes at hime a nd
save travllicg n,en'e commissions- of 20 to 25 pe. cen

THANKS01NG FOOT BALL.

Albany Defeated Pacific University
17 to 0.

The last game of the eaan.n was

played at this city yeBterday after-

noon before a large crowd. Alba y

and Paoifio University of Forest Grove.

Euglehsrt was unable to play and Stock
went in at full Dack. Albany carried tbe

ball, ui-o- receiving, it, steadily down
the line for a touchdown by Stock in 8

" minuteB. Then Forest Grove did eome

thing and by the fierce line plunging of

Philbrook got on tbe 20 yard line, when
the ball was lost and Albany took it
into P. IT. territory, the half ending
5 to 0.

In tbe second half Albany's superior'
ity showed itself in a marked manner,
Coatea went over for a goal In, II min-

utes and 7 minutes later Morrison.
Again tbe ball was within two yards of

the goal when lost on a fumble. Pacific
kicked and Albany got the ball near
enough to make a field kick, which
filled, and the game ended 17 to 0, the
list goals being kicked by Morrison. 25
minute halves were piayed.

Morrison played a marvelous game in
line bucking, seventeen times . eolne
through for gains of 2 to 16 yards.a total
of 119 yards, an averaxe of 7 yaras.
Capt. Coates played a great game. Be
was siven the ball eleven times and
made 141 yards, among them being sen- -
eationial ends ot iu, sz, ao ana a yards,
moBt the others being through the line,
his average being nearly 12 yards. Steck
played a splendid game, & or 9 times
going through the line for gains of four
or five yards. Griffith made e.even
bucks.one for 15 yards.averaging 5 yardB
but his! greatSvtaB game making a way
for Morrison and n tackling. Ue is tbe
best tackier in the slate, and one of tbe
headiest players, trancie and Under-
wood played star games at end in de-

fensive and Francis made a fine IS yard
run, besldee continually breaking
through for tscaleB behind the line.
Six times after one 0" two failures Un-

derwood stopped a three man game
againBt him. .Rupert did well at quar
ter. Macs at center, ana uoian, urow
and Dnouis all played fine garnet,. En
glehart was unable to play. Not a man
on either side went out of the game.

The P. TJ. men are a splendid- lot of
fellows and.good feeling prevailed.

E. 0. Judd of Salem, and P. A.
Young, of this city, officiated with

Had Albany played the TT. of 0. ae
this stage of the season, the result
would not nave oeen against AiDany.

Multnomah defeated the TJ. of O. 12
to 0, two touchdowns being made in the
first half.

The Albany second team went down
to defeat baiore tne etrong Koaeourg
team 22 o 0.

A town team went to BrownBville and
did up tbe eleven of tbat city 5 to 0. The
line up was jxeeiy at iuu, rarrisn ana
Capt, Bbultz at half.Neleon qr., Schmidt
and Olevenger ends, Wateon and Craw-
ford .tackleB, Crawford and Holmes
guardB and Garrett Cf nter, with Coates,
Francis and Barnes subB.

Tbe O. A. O. defeated Nevada 15 to 0.
Nevada waB in a very crippled condition,
and besides, the Dkmocbat beard one of
the men remaik tbat they bad been
living too much of a butteifly life up
here to play foot rial 1 . After debating
the U. of O. lliey expected n cisan uweep
in tbe Northwest, but lost every game,

GrandpaOrawlord is home ff m5alem
Jack Hammill a d wife went to Gor-val-

this altornoou
MiBS Ivy Ford, oi Eugene, is visiting

with Miss l'essie Cameron.
MiBS Buth Fiinn f the u. uf O. is

spending the tbauksgiviDg season at
Home.

Dr. and Mrs. Trimble returned this
noon from a Thanksgiving trip to Port-
land.

R. W. Cook, travelling freight agent
of the Northern cacme, was in town to
day.

Miss Anna Crane of tbe Seattle schools
has been on a visit with Mi. Fred Blum-ber- g

and family.
E. L. Weatherford and family, of

Harrisburg, went to Corvallis to spend
Thanksgiving .

Miss Uobbs, daughter of J. W. Hobbs,
of Eugene, spent Thanksgiving here the
guest of MiSB Ruth Fiinn.

Elbert Robe, ot the flouring mill com-

pany, spent Thanksgiving with tis par-
ents in Brownsville.

Mrs. Rate UcBride left yesterday for
Portland to Bpend the winter with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter McBride.

Haro'd Rumbuih came over from
Cornlis this noon with a broken nose
received iu yesterday's game.

Mrs. Perry, ot Lebanon, spent
Thanksgiving at the home ol ner

parentB, Mr. and Mrs. M L. Wilmot.
Mrs. WilliBm Meyers returned tbis

noon from Salem, where, shf Bpeut
Thanksgiving witb her daughter.

Miss Bessie Hamper, of the Lebanon
schools, is spending Hie Thanksgiving
holiday with her motlie. in this ciiy.

Helen C awford ol tbe Oi A. O. and
Lura Campbell of Ibe public schools, of

Corvallis, fpeiit Thank giviug in Aibmy.
Prof Schmidt, of the O. A. C came

over from Oorvaili-- . jeiterday to join
Mrs. Schmidt, who retur .ed yesterday
from a visit in Eugene.

Mrs. R A. Fowler ,eft for her home at
Need ee. Calil., Yesterday, joining her
hasband. vshu runs on one of the roads
out of 'hm cit.

Mr N. C. Zin, the popnlar Portland
bari one, returned home y6B:erday nfter
a visit with his brother M. P. Zan.
While here Mr. Zan was entertained
one evening at the home of Mr. P. A.
Young, where several nai tbe privilege
of hearing bim sing, among other songs
Tbe holy City being given.

C3A,

ho loot ball man in Oregon can catch
Coates.

The Governor will stick to bis text
tbe tax law.

Albany's p'aying justified a five
touchdown score, but

P. U. put up a bettei game than the
0. A. C. did against Albany.

There were fourteen paisencer trains
in Albany yesterday. We are IT.

FiUsimmons now declares that he is
in the fight until dead. This la sorrow-
ful news.

There should bj a general alarm to
half a minute to a minute before the
numbers are struck. Otherw'ae it is
doubtful if the Gamewell eys'em will do
tor small cities without a paid depart-
ment.

If anything would justily other
business it would be the repeal of the
Portage railway bill. Nevertheless it
should not be taken up. It would not
be repealed by tbe same men who
passed it, and would afflict the people
with a worse wind storm than one of
those filled with sand coming down tbe
Columbia.

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

SEE the 4th page.
Don't lorgot the assembly ThniEday

eve,
Dancing Echool every Thursday even-n- g

in .accabee hall.
Mrs. Adorns, 314 Ferry St, gives les- -

sons in Mt. Mellick embroidery.
Dancinc! claBS from 7:30 to 9 and

xseemlly from 9 to 12 Thursday night at
Maccabee ball.

Capt. Jamee Blakely, of Brownsville,
was 91 years of; age. on Thanksgiving
day.

Evangelist LockhartB subject tonight
will be, la ChriBt coming to Albany?
Hear him.

A. P. Betters worth, recently of the
Harrisbura Bulletin, baa. purchased tbe
Cottage Grove Nugget, and taken charge
of the paper.

Weather prediction : tonight and Sun
day cloudy occasional rain. The river
bas drayped to v.teet, ana'even pessi-
mists are not fearing a flood.

J. R. Crews To-d- was paid $1,000
by tbe Degree of Honor on account of
the beneficiary certificate ot bis wife
who died on Oct, 31.

Lebanon Criterion: The building oc-

cupied by I. C. Perry as a drug atore,
baB been sold by J. M, Ralston to An-

drew Skaar, ot Albany, Mr. Perry will
continue to oceipy tbe building.

Eugene Register: Mrs. Emil Etter
and child, of tbis city, are at St, Luke's
Hospital in San Francisco, where an
operation will be performed upon the
child. for partial paraivsiB oi tne legs.

At a meeting of tbe Alco commercial
committee the Cramer (.reposition waB
dlecuesed and accepted e abject to the
securine ol fo.OOu "ecurity to- - the com
pany. W ben this is obtained the $2,50
bonus will be solicited and undoubtedly
obtained.

Georee Rockwell was brought to Alb.
bany last night fr m Mill City with a
broken lag. tie was aalsting In haul-
ing Ioub with cable when etruok by a
pole nlih eumclent lorce to lracture tbe
leg. Mr. Rocaweu lormeny resided
near ibis city.

Lebanon E. A,: A number of the
young ladies of tbe city have organized
a basket ball team with Miss Luelia
Uiod rs captain. Tne members ot ' lie
team will nil positions as follows: U

ters. Mii'sGood and Miss Pearl Levin;
forwards, Misses Wilcox and Hummer,
rnd Misses Sheridan and Booth; gun ds,
Misses Folev and Thompson, and Mi-e- s

Clara Tavlor and Ethel Wilcox. Ref
eree, MieB Davenport,

Christmas Bazaar

The place to find OhriBtinas presents
will be at the Baziar given by (he
Christian Endeavor Society of tbe U. P.
Church in the Tweedale Block, the
afternoon and evening ol Deo. Znd. All
kinds ot fancy articles, dolle, plants,
flowers and candies will be on sale.

In the evenlDZ a program will be
given and a lnncb can he teenred.

No admission lee. Let everyone plan
to attend.

Special Piano Bargains.

A second-han- d Weber piano going at
a great Hiicnflce if bought this week at
E. O. . life music Biure. Have opened
up a very tine Voee & Son piano this
wed, onif Hi no as t'Onght by a. JN.
Rtet-li- - iist month. W iuvlte lovers of
fin finno to call Biid see this euperb
ins .Hunt-in- .

ttLoit
to different games all new

one In each package ot.

Lion Coffee
at your Qrocer't.'

Home made Mince'Meat
at 0. is. Be.wail's.

Seeds recorded :
Geo W Wright to general 'public,

(trip land .... t 34
E li Sperry to Malinda Snell, 1

lot H's 3rd ad, Albany 1

LewiB E Dean to Sejfied Wonder.
lin, 10 acres 29J

W U Bond to Austin Bond. 400
acieB 650

Ella J Chambers to Harrv E Tur-pi- n.

1 It. Waterloo 75
0 ? Coshow to John B Haywortb,

10 acres 50
G B Thompson to H R Kirsch, 2

lots block 8 JS A 1500
W M Davidson, by sheriff, to YV

M DaviaBon ,316 anr- s . . . . r 3600
W B Peacock to Henry Ray, S5.S0

acreB 110:!
Geo Brock to Susan Griggs, 47

acres
Mortraeer for 1650 800. J316.94. 1300.

$350, $260, (2000, $230. Releases for
$500 and $105. Chatel suortueiieB for
$100, $294.60, $321.

Licenses to marry have been issued to
Dorilno B. Morrison and Winifred O.
Holstein, and James Newman and Sadie
Logan.

The Fire Alarm.

How to turn in an alarm :

Brnak the glass, turn key and open
door. PULL HOOK DOWN ONCE
AND LET GO. Leave the door OPEN.
2 Strokes alone constitute a recall.

Following is a corrected list of the
Boxes :

26. 7th and Maple.
28. 9th and Washington.
35. 2nd and Washington.
si. otn ana ferry.
45. 1st and Broadalbin.
47. 4th and Lyon.
54. 9th and Lyon,
56. 1st and Montgomery.
63. 5th and Jackson. '
65. Water and Jefferson.
72. 4th and Madison.
74 1st and Oak.
Arrangements are being made for a

general alarm of a quarter of a minute
preceding the giving of the numbers.

A PECULIAR FIRE.

6. L. Swibher.'R. F. D. No. 5, yester
day remained at home and spent the
forenoon making en louse
solution, the principal ingredient of
which was coal oil, which he ntirred
vigorously on his Btove Some slopped
over rnd was ignited and the whole pan
full wt nt on tbe floor, causing n blaze.
which looked eeriouB An effort was
made to give an alarm under the new
Gamewell system, but tbe operatioiwas wro.,g, tbe door being closed im-
mediately after the lever was lowered
and only the indicator told the story at
No. 2's. The door should always be left
oben uutil the alarm is completed. The
fire was extinguished..

No Longer a Has Been.

Mr. Phil J. Baltimore, of this city,
attended the big TtunkBgiving shoot at
Eugene and did business with the crack
shots of Western Oregon, among the
number being eeveral from Portland.
He lead in the score, making an average
of 90 per cent., breaking 108 blue rooks
out of 120, and as a result brought home
a gooa aeai more money man he went
witn. vvnenever run gets down to
business the rocks have to splinter.

A Globe Trotter

Was in the city yesterday. His name
waB Andrew Chometz, a Hungarian,
He lefo Turrez Sept 1, 1901 and is to
return bv 1906. He had IS cents when
leaving and is paying his way by selling
pictures ui mmseii. unomeiz is less
than 5 feet tall. This is one war to
mans a living ana tramp in a re--
BpectaDie way.

John Gilmore died recentlv in Ellens
burg, Wash., at tbe age of 90 years
ae was an AiDany pioneer.

Anderson's orchestra niaved for a bier
oau at L.eoanon on Wednesday evening.
George Prinzler accompanied them.

Churchill is gettivg out a fire alarm
directory for hanirine uo. It will con
tain ' do ooxes, instructions and a map
oi iuu cu.y Duuwiuvitua aireuis.

State Printer J. R. Whitney has
ordered a Merganthaler type setting
machine, due to arrive ibis week. It is
a doudle letter machine, with two mag-
azines.

Obas. Pfeiffer is cutting down the
maple trees beBide tbe Revere House.
preparatory to erecting a cement walk
around tbe block and eome distance uo
Second street.

Mr. Fred Seehale. of Marion countr.
and Mibb Myrtle Meeker of Syracuse
precinct were united in marriage at the
bvangelical pareonaite intbiacltv Nov.
25, Rev. Culver officiating.

Seventy three corn fed Kansas
turkeys were received in Portland this
week ami yesterday distributed among
the W. K. employees ol Western
Oregon. Agent O. B. Winn, Driver
Omer Mitchell and Express Messenger
Toner each received one of them and
did justice to. the occasion.

Fitzeimmons defeated Gardner in a
prize fi:ht in tau FranciBCO Wednesday
night, beiog given tbe cod lest on points
at the end of i he twentieth round, be
was unable to knock Gardner out.

Lakeview Examiner : Horace Jones.
special land inspector who has been
here for tbe past month, went to i.lam- -

ath Falls yesterday morning, where he
expects to remain during the winter,
examining land proofs. Mr. Junes re-

jected Queen Albany people's proofs in
this land office.

A Snap.

Do you want to purchase a nice hirst
cheap end on your own terms? Ten
vears time without tniereal given to pav
for this property. If yon mem bniitsi

dJre-- i with stamp P O Box 126, City.ll

20G W EsT SECOND STREET
ALBANY, OREGON

Thn "fn.o.l'l . . rt nr
men of tbe World was packed full of the
u.ue,uvB ui iuo oetnie ax ana weagelast night. The first event was tbe
flection of nffii-nr- . Thltt t .u.a nan uvio iumanner as amusing as it was novel.
. After the election State '

Organixer
Kpgera proposed that Albany Camp joinwith other Pacifio Coast Camps in a
nniied movement Intending to bring tbe
Pacifio Coast branch of the order upfrom 04 nnA man.h.. ..J iwmnmi
luu.OOO members .nil tl mil nnn t
reserve.

The ideas and plans! of Mr. Ro ere
were indoried by an enthuaiaetio and

nouiH vote anu neignnora rH Allen and A. W. Bowetsox were ap--nointerl nni.ln. I nv I. ... I ;

secure 40 applications as
.Albany's con- -

trihlltinn lA tl.l. luovemenr,.The third event wsb a big supperwhloh disappeared In a typical woods-
man manner.

following Is a list of Ibe officers elect;
Consul W. F. Harris.
Advisor G. M. lunkln.
Banker A W Bowersox.
Clerk L. L, Swan,
Escort John 8, Lamar.
Watchman E. V. Ebert.
Sentry O. 8. Headley. ,
Manager F. E. Allen.
Physicians VV H Davis, J P Wallace.

Baitist liA.AAR. The ladies of the
Baptist church will hold a He?, .r nmt
liive a Nea-- England dinner in Hit Tvve-dn- ln

bloca. Deo. 4ih. DinnBr fr rim 1 5 tn
2, 25a. Lunch in the evening JOo.

Coughs
"My wife had a deep-seate- d cough

for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured her com-

pletely." J. H.Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones

The medicine that has
cured the worst of deep
coughs for 60 years is
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Three ilm: ISc., Nc., tl.0.
Commit vour doctor. 1 f lie savs take it.

then do an lie nays. If ho tolls you not to
lauo it, uioa aon i caKO it. xio kouwb.

An Inactive liver prevents any
cough medicine from doing its best
work. Ayer's Pills are liver pills.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mom,

GUARDIAN'S SALE .

IS HEREB5T GIVEN 1 HATNOTICE undersigned as guardian
of tbe Demon and estate nf E. C. Brand- -
enborg and L. L. Brandenburv, minors,
under and by virtu" of an ncltr of the
county court o Linn county, Oregon,
duly made and entered of record on the
2nd day of November 190U, duly author
Izln and licensing tne urjoer-ieno'- 1 as
such guardian to make sale nf tbe real
property hereinafter described, lhat I will
on and after

Saturday.the 6th dav of Dec.n.ber,
1901, make sale for cash in bumi ui nil
tbe right, title and interest of hc said
minors above named in and to ti e fo'lc ng

described real pioperty o vr,t:
Lots No. Five (5) and Eight (8) in

Block No. Nine (9) in the city ol Hi.rris
burg, Linn county, Oregon, as tbe same
appears abd is designated upon the re-

corded plat of said city now on file and
of record in the office of the County
Recorder in and for said county m l state.
Baid sale to be made subject to tbe con-

firmation ol the County Couri of L nn
county, Or'gon- -

Dated this Jlrd nay ot November, 1803.
,f ,1 R.Wyatt,

Guardian.

N01ICE OF FINAL SE ill I Ml NT

NOriOE 18 HEREBY GIVEfi THAT
admiriif In lor with .

the will annexed of tne estate of J eonard
TLomas, deceased, has Bled with the c erk
of tbe Oourjly Court of Linn county, Ore-

gon, his final account as said administra-to- r
and the court bus fixed tbe

ltfih diy of December, 1903, at tin. hour
of 1 o'clock p. m, for the hearing of
objections, if any thetemay be, to said
final account and for the final settlement
of said estate,

Dated this 18th day of November. 1903. '

H. A. Thomas,
Administrator with the will annexed of

the estate of Leoaard Tbomas, deceased,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY fiJVKN THAT
hue Leen duly ap-

pointed by tbe County Court of the state
of Oi'iroD for Linn county, administra-
trix of i he estate of John M. Blljeu.de-ceane- d.

All persons having claims against
aid tstste are hereby notified to present

the same t me properly verified, aa by
law required, at my residence tour milt s
south of 8clo,Oreon, within six months
from tbe date hereof.

Dated tbis loth dav of November, 1903.
Hannah ). Biltkc,

Adtninli trafrix nt the of Jobn
Bileu, deceased.
U. Bbtant A Son,

Attorneys.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. E. P. Hreftori. of Corvallis. is the
guest of Mrs. O. C. Hogue.

M IBS Edna Allen returned thin nnnn
from a visit with Mrs. Helm at Corvallis.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford is in the
eaBt getting evidence in an importantNorthwest case.

Mrs. NeUs. who baa been snendine
the Bummer at Salem, is at tbe home of
her mother.

Hits Lena MoCormick. ol the
Corvallis eobools, has been visiting
Albany friends.

Mr. Wade Davis, nf Washington, fa
visiting at tbe home of his mother. Mrs.
E. . Davis.

Hugh Flemminrr. nenhew nf President
Lee, left yesterday afternoon for bis
home in Seattle.

W. W, Crawford vesterdav finished a
wind mill at John Tomlinson's on R. D.
4 and went to F. M. Miller's R. D. 3.

Mies Eva Sitinson left vesterdav for
3umpter, where she bas a position in
the high school. She is an accomplished
and popular teacher.

E. A. BealB. the centleman who
prognosticates weatber from tbe Ore
goman tower, with sharp instruments,
wbs in tne city

8. I. McDaniel. the marble dealer.
will leave tonight for Ashland after his
family. He is doing a good business
here and is well pleased with Albany.

Miss Relle Chance of the Portland
schools, returned home today after a
Ihankf giving visit with Albany friends.
She is greaiiy pleased with ber situation
in fortland.

Mr. Harve Bodine returned
from Corvallis, wbere he took great
pleaiure.in seeing bis alma m..ter do up
Nevada, Mr. Bodine was probably the
beBt guard tbe O. A. O. has ever had.

Lebanon E. A: Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Browned, ol Albany, spent Thanksgiv-
ing in Lebanon with Mr. and Mra E, L.
Power.... E. E. Montague and family
and Mrs. R, R, Montague, of Albany.
spent Thanksgiving with Hon. and Mrs ,
O. B. Montague.... F. E. Allen and
family, of Albany, spent Thanksgiving
ib Lebanon with J. 0. Mayer and family
....W. P. Morris, oi Albany, pent
ThackBlriviog with bis brother in 'Lab
anon.

A Boys Game.

A live game ot foot ball was played
yesterday, afternoon In the third ward
between boys ot the Central and
Madison street schools. Tbe Centrals
won 10 to 2. There wae no. goal to
kick. The 2 was made on a safety.
Tbe lineups were: Centrals Stevens
full, Nutting and Simpson half, Wallace
capt and or., Neely, Graham, Whitney.
Hart, Hyde, Looney and Watson in tbe
line, Madisons Beeeon full, Barnes
oapt, and Alexander half, Tomlfneon
qr,, Hammer, VVagBtatt, Uogoway,
Headly, Tilloteon, Strange and Barnes
in the line.

Paid $2,000.

Mrs. D.R, N. Blaokburn was
paid $2,000 by. the A, O. U. W. of

Albany, on account of the beneficiary
certificate of the late Attorney General.
Mr. BiacRDUin waB oneol tbe charter
members, his certificate being dated
July 29, 1879, and his name is attached
to it as recorder, with that of J. K,
weatneriord as master workman.

Letters from
Women
Cured by the use of Kodol are received dally.
Their troubles nearly all begin with Indiges-
tion or other stomach disorder.

If the food you eat falls to give strength
lo your body, it Is because the juices as--

crated by the stomach and digestive organs
are Inadequate to transform the nutrient prop-
erties of the food Into blood. That Is
Indigestion. The system Is deprived of the
amount of nourishment required to keep up
the strength, and the result Is that one or
more of the dclloats organs gradually grows
weak, and then weaker, until finally It Is
diseased. Here a great mistake Is made.
That of treating the diseased organ. The
best doctors In the land make this very
mistake. Why should they ? It Is so assy
to see that the trouble is not there.

Kodol
Cures
This famous remedy puts the stomach and
digestive organs In a healthy condition so
that rich, red blood Is sent coursing through
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue
and fiber throughout every organ of the en-
tire body, and by Nature's law of health, full
strength and vigor Is soon restored to each.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach disorders.

I have taken Kodol for nearly two months
after each meal and It Is the only remedy
that gave relief from the terrible pains I
endured. After a time I would take It but
once a day. and now, while keep a bottle
handy I seldom need It, as ft has cured me.
Mrs. J. W. Coolbauoh. Milo Center. N. Y.

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottlaa only. $1 .00 Size hoMinp 2H times the trial

s)u. which t Alls fir SO cants.

fraparad by f.. O. OdWITTA CO., CHIOAQO

At Burkhart & Lee's

Absolutely Pure
TFfERfi IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Hotel Arrivals.
J M Rice, Portland.
O O Farrington, Chicago.
S H Burgbart, Gold Fork mines,
W D Scobert, Eugene.
A J Baker, Portland.
R F Roes, R. A. Moore, Brownsville.
Geo Berry, Stayton.
A A MfiClpprw Ancrnat. Rnhnll.

Waldport.
A W Howard, Or City.
H. C. Burns, McMinnville.
Wm Longwortb, Essex, Ont.

Al Pnwnrn. nHvanfa nf MilllnnatrA
iramp. ....

G W McLane and wf, Lyons.
w tf jumore", Brownsville.
H A Brewer City.
C A Ray, S F.
W H Grood, S. F.
J A Keating. Portland.
R T Thompson, Portland.
F R JobnBon, Portland.
F 8 Barnes, Forest Grove.
E P Rands, Oregon City.
W F Chapman, Corvallis.
W P Elmore, UrrjwnBville.
Edwin Landis, Thomas.
E A Hulburt, Troutdale.
Leroy Bigham, Salem.
Frank Montgomery, Stayton.J R Trask, LyonB,
Dan McClain, HarriBburg.
A M Simon, Eugene.
W A Hamlin and wf, Zillock, Wash.
Fred Weaeell, Toledo.
Geo Judy, Seattle.
Mrs Dr Hughes and dan., Mill City.Louis E iilliot, advance Little Outcast.
J O Devine, Lebanon.
L A WattPrB, 8 Bend, Ind.
J M Rrice, Portland.
M Wise, "
Dr D D Paine, Eugene.E G Judkins, Seattle.

Interest Still Rising."

Last night the auditorium, lecture
room and balcony were filled with
people, and to this crowded house
Evangelist . Bnni,a- u,.unu un tuc
subject "Ib Baptism Essential to
ooivonuu. a a ere were lour more
before tbe close of last nights services

Baker led a spirited song Bervice and
anuK uy uo you wait my DtolberY"With crpftt. nntoav Tha :

will begin tonight at 7:20 and the beat
wotB iu uid iiuuBB will oe caKen Dy 7:30,Mr. Lockhart will preach tonight on the
ouujci.il auoauy m nun '

RELIGIOUS

There will be three cervices Sunday in
wo .ovnugeumic meetings at tne Unrist-ia- n

church. Morning subject: "A
Heavenly Vision." Afternoon 8 p. m :
"Men or Numskulls. Evening ssnice:
"Why I am a Christian and a Christian
only." Special music at each service.

M. E. church South Rev. 0. W.
Pogue, pastor. Preacning at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. 8. 8. at 10a. m.

League at 7 p. m. Weekly prayer
meetiog Tnarsday evening.

Oonirrecratir.nAl nhnrph Anr ITa.H
4th sts: Services every Sunday at 10:80

. iu, buu i sou p. m., pieacoing Dy tbe
pastor. Sunday school convenes at 11 :4B
a. m. and the Christian Endeavor at
6:80 p. m. All are invited to attend

G. W. Nelson, PaBtor.
D. P. church: Preaching by the pas-t- or

Rev. WhitA in-a- anA 7., on 6u- U.UV MUU .uw, KUbath school 11:45, Junior EnHoavor.
d .ou, ovuiur jaaeavor o :ou.

KlrBi PreBb)terlan church, cor. Broad-
albin and Fifth Rtrenrn. Pnhlln
and preachmg at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 d.... H., . h I .... . . r .v r.
8. C E fif.tli r, m D.. '

Tbursday evening 7:30. All ara cord-
ial' y inyited to the services.

St Mary's Catholic Church. VeryRev Louis Metavor Ranlnr .nil Tin....
Sundav Hivh M mil RLmnn in. on
am. Sunday School at the Academy at

v ui. y coper- - una evening prayers,Bsnediction at 7 :30. Daily Service Low
Mass 7am every morning.

Baptint cnurch : Services at ueua
oourB, preaching by tbe pastor, Rev. W
W.. Davie., KahhAlh -- nhnnl l

wUWwi aw Vli DO Umornmcr Fervire. .Tnninr t. n M t,
Y. P. D. at 6:30, midweek prayer ser--
vivti uurouav eve :u.

M. E. church PrAAnhlniv hi I,b
tor at lOrKf) a. m. mil 7 .an J. o...j '
school at 11:45, Epworth and Intermed
ium league Bto:au, class meeting 6:80.
ah win uo welcome.

Mens Mass Meeting.

There will be a meetinir (nr mon nnlv
Kun.iay afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Christian church. Evangelist Lo:kbart
will..... annak nniniaril. I -- t ir.a. puiu.ouijr nuu jrmiuiy IQ rtifflrd to some things men ought to bear,

enort. A male quartette and chorna
Will Hi root fh mn(t TPrabm i

poflsibly can should be present.

OABTOniA,Boars tl 1 The Kind You Han Ulnar; BoughtIM Kino lou Hanwwjj! DgogmBsantbt
Bgutana


